Carbon fixed by agricultural crops in the US creates regional CO 2 sinks where it is harvested and regional CO 2 sources where it is released back to the atmosphere. The quantity and location of these fluxes differ depending on the annual supply and demand of crop commodities. Data on the harvest of crop biomass, storage, import and export, and on the use of biomass for food, feed, fiber, and fuel were compiled to estimate an annual crop carbon budget for 2000 to 2008. With respect to US Farm Resource Regions, net sources of CO 2 associated with the consumption of crop commodities occurred in the Eastern Uplands, Southern Seaboard, and Fruitful Rim regions. Net sinks associated with the production of crop commodities occurred in the Heartland, Northern Great Plains, and Mississippi Portal regions. The national crop carbon budget was balanced to within 0.3 to 6.1 % yr −1 during the period of this analysis.
Introduction
A large amount of CO 2 is fixed annually by crops through photosynthesis. Most of the fixed carbon is released in 1 to 2 yr following harvest and subsequent decomposition or consumption and respiration by humans and livestock. Consequently, the global net annual exchange of CO 2 from the uptake and release of crop carbon is near zero, with the exception of crop residues that are incorporated into soil. For this reason, changes in crop carbon stocks are not recorded in national greenhouse gas inventories, but changes in soil carbon are reported (IPCC, 2006; EPA, 2010; CCSP, 2007) . While carbon dynamics associated with crop growth and harvest are Correspondence to: T. O. West (tristram.west@pnl.gov) a global net zero, there are regional sources and sinks associated with the production, transport, and eventual release of crop carbon. Regions where large amounts of harvested carbon are exported will likely have a strong carbon uptake signal associated with crop commodity production. Regions with large imports of harvested carbon will have a large loss of carbon to the atmosphere associated with the use of crop commodities. Whether a region is a net source or sink of all carbon (i.e., cropland and non-cropland carbon) depends on the sum of fluxes from croplands, non-cropland ecosystems, and fossil fuel combustion. This analysis considers only carbon uptake and release associated with carbon fixed in US croplands.
Research is currently being conducted to monitor net carbon emissions using atmospheric CO 2 concentration measurements and inverse modeling (Crevoisier et al., 2010; Lauvaux et al., 2009; Peters et al., 2007; Schuh et al., 2010) , and from inventory-based modeling (EPA, 2010; Ogle et al., 2010; West et al., 2010) . Comparison of these approaches allows for verification of results and future integration of methods (Nisbet and Weiss, 2010) . For comparison to occur, geospatial estimates are needed on all sources and sinks in a region, including carbon uptake by crops, harvest and removal of crop carbon, and the location and amount of harvested crop carbon that is eventually released to the atmosphere. Understanding and estimating geospatial patterns in the uptake and release of carbon fixed by plants provides important information on regional carbon sources and sinks related to intensive cropland management (Ciais et al., 2007 (Ciais et al., , 2010 . Because these geospatial estimates require analysis of many disparate datasets, it is important to investigate whether the national crop carbon budget is balanced. The sum of crop carbon uptake, release, and sequestration should be approximately zero.
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The primary objective of this research is to geospatially locate the uptake and eventual release of carbon associated with agricultural crop commodity production and use in the US. In maintaining the definition of Net Ecosystem Production (NEP) as Net Primary Production (NPP) minus Heterotrophic Respiration (Rh), we are essentially mapping the NEP of crop ecosystems. However, unlike forest and nonagricultural ecosystems, a large amount of cropland Rh occurs far from where crops are grown and in areas where human and livestock respiration return the original carbon fixed by crops to the atmosphere. A secondary objective is to investigate whether the national crop carbon budget is balanced. The sum of crop carbon uptake, release through respiration and decomposition, sequestration of carbon in soils, and the ultimate use of all harvested carbon will determine the relative carbon balance. This study is the first test, to our knowledge, evaluating the carbon balance for cropland commodities in the US.
This study is limited to crop-derived carbon in an effort to account for the ultimate fate of carbon that is fixed photosynthetically, and thus is not an analysis of the carbon footprint of US crop production. Therefore, fossil-fuel emissions associated with crop production and food processing are not included. Furthermore, this study is not intended to evaluate process-based mechanisms that drive components of the crop carbon cycle (e.g., physiological plant growth modeling), but to identify all components in the US crop carbon budget and empirically estimate county-level carbon fluxes associated with these components.
Components of a national crop carbon budget
Carbon fixed in agricultural crops can be harvested and removed from the field or left to decompose in the field. Biomass carbon remaining on the field either oxidizes to CO 2 or is sequestered in the soil as organic carbon. Harvested carbon is used for food, feed, fiber, or fuel. Carbon harvested for human food or livestock feed is lost through consumption and heterotrophic respiration. Carbon in biomass-derived fuel is combusted and released as CO 2 and other trace gases. Carbon in fiber is sequestered for a longer time and is slowly released during the lifetime of the manufactured fiber. Carbon that is transported off the field and not used for food, feed, fiber, or fuel may be exported, stored in crop biomass reserves, used for crop seed production, or may enter into the municipal waste stream. The following sections provide details on the methods used to estimate each component of the US crop carbon budget. The temporal resolution of the estimates is annual, and the spatial resolution is the county geopolitical unit. While methods for estimating crop NPP, soil carbon change, and human carbon emissions from inventory data have been documented previously, methods for estimating total carbon emissions from livestock have not. As such, greater emphasis is placed on our method for estimating livestock emissions in Sect. 2.5. This analysis is the first time that all of these datasets have been brought together to estimate net annual flux associated with crop-derived carbon.
In our analysis, we differentiate between the national crop carbon budget and the county level net carbon flux estimates. The national budget includes all available data needed to estimate the production and ultimate use of crop carbon, thereby enabling estimates of where crop-derived carbon is emitted and the quantity of emissions. The geospatial county flux estimates differ in that they include only vertical fluxes that occur within geopolitical county boundaries with the purpose of providing crop-derived net carbon flux to the atmosphere. Livestock emissions are handled differently between the two methods because of data availability issues and differing objectives for each exercise. Additional details on livestock emissions are provided in Sect. 2.5.
Net primary production, harvest, and decomposition
Net primary production of crops is based on county-scale mean crop yield data from the US Department of Agriculture (USDA), National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS) (USDA, 2010a). Absent county level data were gap-filled with available district level data. District level statistics in the inventory data are reported in aggregate for non-reporting counties. We, therefore, disaggregate and distribute the combined district data equally to remaining counties in each district that has no reported data. In this way, we maintain a more complete inventory of total national crop statistics, compared to using county level data only. Harvest indices, root:shoot ratios, and estimated dry weight values for each crop were used to convert crop yields to NPP. The conversion factors used in this analysis have been documented by West et al. (2010) . A carbon content of 45 % for crop biomass was used in our estimates of NPP for all crops. NPP was estimated for 17 crops: corn, soybean, oats, barley, wheat, sunflower, hay, sorghum, cotton, rice, peanuts, potatoes, sugarbeets, sugarcane, tobacco, rye, and beans. The sum of these crops represented 99 % of total US crop production in 2008 (USDA, 2010a). Estimates of crop yields were used to represent the amount of carbon removed and transported off the farm field. Crop residue remaining on the field, along with belowground biomass, either decomposes or is sequestered in situ as soil organic carbon. Carbon in crop residue and belowground biomass that is not sequestered in soil is estimated to be decomposed in the same year.
Soil carbon
Empirical relationships between land management and soil carbon change (West et al., 2008) were used to estimate annual changes in soil carbon based on inventory statistics for planted crops, tillage intensity per crop, and initial soil carbon content. While this analysis focuses on carbon dynamics between 2000 and 2008, estimates of soil carbon change were calculated from 1980 to 2008 in order to capture longerterm impacts on soil carbon pools from a 20-yr history of changes in crop rotations and tillage intensity. Tillage intensity data are based on bi-annual surveys conducted by the Conservation Technology Information Center (CTIC, 2007) . Years without data (i.e., odd years between 2000 and 2004) were imputed by interpolating between prior and subsequent years, and by estimating trends in adoption of conservation tillage practices from historical data. Tillage intensities were aggregated into three classes for soil carbon change estimation: no tillage, reduced tillage including mulch tillage and ridge tillage, and conventional tillage. Changes in soil carbon were estimated for agricultural crops only and do not include soil carbon change occurring on croplands set aside in conservation programs. We do not include soil carbon change associated with set-aside lands, because our analysis is focused on the ultimate fate of carbon fixed by agricultural crops. Changes in soil carbon are estimated to a 30 cm depth, commensurate with methods described by West et al. (2008) .
Lateral transport of carbon
Carbon that is removed from the farm field can be used locally as livestock feed or can be transported to distant locations for feed, food, fiber, and fuel uses. With the exception of fiber and sequestration in landfills, the majority of crop carbon is released back to the atmosphere. The location where this carbon is released is critical for estimating regional carbon budgets (Ciais et al., 2007) . Estimating the ultimate release of crop carbon depends largely on how and where the carbon is used. Our analysis uses humans and livestock populations as proxies for where crop carbon is ultimately transported and released to the atmosphere. When a region harvests a given unit of carbon, a portion of that carbon will be emitted within the region based on human and livestock populations, and the rest will be either emitted elsewhere in the US, exported, or stored in carryover reserves or in fiber products.
Human food
Estimates of carbon consumption and carbon dioxide release by humans are based on per capita food consumption in the United States (Table 1) . Food commodity intake data from the Food Commodity Intake Database (EPA, 2000) were averaged for each age cohort and gender. All food commodities were adjusted to dry weight and converted to carbon using 0.45 as the fraction of dry weight that is carbon. Annual county population demographic data were obtained by US Census Bureau (2010) and summed by age and gender. While we have the ability to track all carbon releases from respiration, excretion, and flatus (West et al., 2009), we used carbon consumption in this analysis as an estimate of total carbon release to the atmosphere. We did this to simplify the accounting procedure and because the majority of all emissions, even those from excretion that enter the waste treatment facilities, typically occur within the same county.
Additional carbon is lost between harvest and consumption due to food processing and food waste. This carbon is accounted for in the crop carbon budget as food loss. Food loss occurs at the retail and consumer levels in the food preparation industry, with the greatest loss occurring at the consumer level (Kantor et al., 1997) . Total food loss for grains, meats, fruits, vegetables, and dairy is 30 %, 54 %, 51 %, 57 %, and 29 %, respectively (USDA, 2010b).
Livestock feed
Livestock feed was calculated using a method similar to that used for estimating human emissions. Using this method, emissions are based on the amount of feed consumed and the population of livestock species. The amount of feed consumed and the associated emissions of CH 4 are based on IPCC (1996) and EPA (2010) . Dry weight and carbon content of livestock feed were used to estimate total carbon intake (Table 2) . Carbon in the solid form is released as manure and milk production, methane is released from enteric fermentation and manure management, and carbon dioxide is released from livestock expiration. Carbon emissions from methane production are in units of carbon and have not been multiplied by the global warming potential of methane. CO 2 emissions from livestock are not usually estimated in national emissions inventories, because the respired CO 2 is a cyclical release of carbon that was previously taken up by plants and, as such, results in net zero emissions with respect to the global atmosphere. Emissions of CO 2 are estimated here as the remainder of consumed carbon that is not accounted for by enteric fermentation, manure, and milk production ( Table 2 ). The annual mass of livestock available for use in the human food supply is from the USDA Food Availability Data (USDA, 2009a).
Annual state and county livestock population estimates were obtained from the USDA NASS (USDA, 2010a). Livestock data from the 1987, 1992, 1997, 2002, and 2007 Agricultural Census were used to supplement the NASS annual data. Livestock populations in our emissions estimates include beef cows, dairy cows, swine, turkey, chickens, sheep, and goats. Livestock population data in the USDA NASS data are absent for some regions in some years. In these cases, population data at the state or district level were distributed to the county level based on estimates from previous years and on the fraction of livestock per county derived from the Agricultural Census.
The county level flux estimates in our analysis include total carbon emissions from livestock, which consist of consumption and respiration of both crop carbon and pasture carbon. Consumption of crop carbon and pasture carbon cannot be differentiated at the county level using currently available inventory data. However, we excluded non-crop carbon (i.e., pasture carbon) from the national crop carbon budget in an effort to focus on the ultimate fate of crop-derived carbon and to balance the crop carbon budget. Crop carbon for livestock feed that is included in the national crop carbon budget consists of feed grains (i.e., corn, sorghum, barley, and oats), wheat used for feed, hay, corn silage, and sorghum silage (USDA, 2009b (USDA, , 2010a .
Feed consumption by horses and household pets (i.e., dogs and cats) are also included in the livestock category. Consumption and release of carbon by horses follows IPCC guidelines (IPCC, 2006) . Consumption and release by dogs and cats were estimated using suggested daily servings for dogs and cats of 216 and 108 g day −1 , respectively, of bagged pet food. Water weight and carbon content were estimated to be 10 % and 45 %, respectively. Horse, dog, and cat populations were obtained from AVMA (2007). Horse, dog, and cat feed are hereinafter collectively included in livestock feed.
Commodity fiber
The harvested portion of cotton and tobacco is removed from crop fields and does not enter the livestock feed or human food supply. The portion that is exported is included in the US export estimate. Emissions of carbon from fiber are not considered in this analysis. However, cotton fibers will eventually be emitted as CO 2 during decomposition of the fiber, and a portion of the tobacco will be emitted as it is burned in tobacco products. While fiber is not included in the geospatial, county-level net flux estimate, we include it in the national crop carbon budget for the purpose of balancing the carbon budget.
Biomass for fuel, import, and export
Biomass for fuel currently includes corn grain used for ethanol and soybean used for biodiesel (USDA, 2010c, d) . Agricultural import and export quantities are from USDA (2010e). Dry weight and carbon content used in estimates of biomass for fuel, imports, and exports are the same as those used in carbon estimates for NPP. Table 4 for estimates of total net vertical fluxes of carbon in respective geographic regions. 
Results and discussion
Estimating net uptake and release of crop-derived carbon is important for estimating regional carbon sources and sinks, and for comparison to atmospheric measurements and modeling. Constructing a US crop carbon budget is needed to confirm and constrain estimates of net carbon uptake and release from cropland production and consumption. Our results indicate that total NPP on US croplands ranges from 515-625 Tg C yr −1 between 2000 and 2008 (Table 3) . This estimate includes haylands and is consistent with past estimates of 400-600 Tg C yr −1 between 1972 and 2001 by Hicke et al. (2004) and a mean 620 Tg C yr −1 between 1982 and 1998 by Lobell et al. (2002) . The amount of biomass removed from farm fields ranges from 224-269 Tg C yr −1 . Annual changes in national crop NPP and biomass harvest are influenced by policy (e.g., Farm and Energy Bills), weather (e.g., flooding and drought), and commodity prices and supply (Nelson et al., 2009 ). The annual amount of carbon taken up by crops, as estimated here, is roughly 37 % of total US annual CO 2 emissions (EPA, 2010) . While most of this carbon is emitted back to the atmosphere resulting in net zero emissions, our calculations indicate the magnitude of carbon that is being managed and transported around vast areas. Changes in soil carbon include changes on planted and harvested croplands, and do not include changes on grasslands, pastures, or set-aside lands. Net changes in soil carbon ranged from an increase of 8 to 10 Tg C yr −1 . These estimates are consistent with past estimates that consider the trend in adoption of conservation tillage practices in the US (Ogle et al., 2010; Tan et al., 2006; West et al., 2008) . The remainder of on-site carbon is released through decomposition. Harvested biomass is released offsite as CO 2 through the consumption or use of crop commodities.
The four primary uses of agricultural commodities are food, feed, fiber, and fuel. The majority of harvested biomass is used to feed livestock (Fig. 1) . Following the processing of livestock biomass, about 3 Tg C yr −1 of livestock biomass is introduced into the human food supply. Horses, dogs, and cats are also included in the livestock estimate and together consume about 13 Tg C yr −1 . Food for humans increased from 17 to 18 Tg C yr −1 during the study period. (Fig. 2) .
Combining estimates of crop NPP, harvested biomass, and all end uses of biomass allows for development of a national crop carbon budget. A balanced carbon budget should theoretically result in net zero crop carbon exchange with the atmosphere over a 1-2 yr period, assuming we have correctly tracked all carbon uptake and release, including imports and exports, and regardless of where the carbon is ultimately released. We do not completely close the budget for any year in our analysis. The annual imbalance surrounding our bud- (2000) to represent geographic specialization in production of US farm commodities. These regions are used to aggregate county-level results in our analysis.
get ranges from 0.3 to 6.1 % between 2008 (Table 3 ). This imbalance is relatively small, indicating that the final use of most of the harvested carbon in the US is accounted for.
Distributing the national crop carbon budget on a county basis allows us to identify regions where crop commodities in the US are predominantly a source or sink for atmospheric carbon dioxide. We aggregated data by county and by USDA Farm Resource Regions (USDA, 2000) (Fig. 3) . While many components of the national budget can be mapped, we focused on components that influence the vertical flux of carbon. These components include the amount of biomass harvested, consumption of biomass and release of CO 2 by humans and livestock, and the net county-level exchange of crop-derived carbon (Fig. 4) . The estimate of net carbon exchange includes annual crop NPP, harvest and removed carbon, in situ decomposition, changes in soil carbon, and emissions from livestock and humans. Biomass exports are released as CO 2 outside of the US, as illustrated by Ciais et al. (2007) . Biomass imports are included in estimates of regional net emissions through the consumption of biomass by humans and livestock. Carbon dioxide released by combustion of biomass-based diesel and ethanol is tracked in separate fossil fuel budgets that include data from the transportation sector (Gurney et al., 2009) .
Harvest of cropland biomass and transport to other regions is the dominant process leading to a net carbon uptake in some regions, which has been confirmed by atmospheric measurements (Crevoisier et al., 2010; Peters et al., 2007) . The geographic pattern of biomass removal is consistent with previous analyses of cropland biomass growth. However, the percentage of harvested biomass changes substantially based on the crop planted. For example, nearly all above-ground biomass is harvested in fields planted for hay and silage. This is in contrast to crops that are grown for grain only. Because of this difference, datasets on biomass removal are not directly comparable to datasets on biomass growth or NPP. Table 3 for a list of all carbon budget components).
Release of consumed carbon by livestock is a dominant source of carbon emissions in several farm resource regions, including the Northern Crescent, Northern Great Plains, Prairie Gateway, Southern Seaboard, and Fruitful Rim. While livestock emissions do occur in the Midwest where much crop biomass is harvested, a large amount of biomass carbon is transported to the eastern, southern, and western US where it is consumed by livestock and released as CO 2 and CH 4 (Fig. 4b) .
Consumption by humans (Fig. 4c) is relatively small when considered within the national budget (Fig. 1) , but it constitutes a considerable fraction of net emissions in highly populated regions and counties. The geospatial distribution of concentrated human populations and their associated food intake is not as vast as livestock, but the carbon uptake and release is of the same magnitude of livestock where concentrated human populations exist.
Combining the aforementioned components together with changes in soil carbon provides a dataset of net carbon exchange resulting from the uptake, transport, and release of crop-derived carbon in the US (Fig. 4d ). There is a net uptake of carbon associated with crop commodities in several farm resource regions, including the Heartland, Northern Great Plains, and Mississippi Portal regions (Table 4) . A net release of crop-derived carbon occurs in the Eastern Uplands, Southern Seaboard, and Fruitful Rim. The Prairie Gateway and Basin and Range regions oscillate between a positive and negative annual net carbon exchange, with respect to cropderived carbon.
Conclusions
Management of US croplands changes over time with changes in technology and with demand for crop commodities. Combining multiple datasets enables us to understand how the US agricultural system is changing and how these changes influence regional carbon dynamics. Over a 9-yr period, carbon uptake by crops in the US varied by more than 100 Tg C yr −1 , influencing regional carbon exchange between the atmosphere and land surface. Changes in demand for crop commodities resulted in changes in the distribution of carbon across the regions. This was particularly evident with the reallocation of 10 Tg C yr −1 of corn grain in 2007 from livestock, exports, and grain reserves to ethanol fuel production. This reallocation resulted in a geospatial redistribution of CO 2 release to the atmosphere.
Net sources of CO 2 associated with the consumption of crop commodities occurred in the Eastern Uplands, Southern Seaboard, and Fruitful Rim farm resource regions. Net sinks associated with the production of crop commodities occurred in the Heartland, Northern Great Plains, and Mississipi Portal regions. Considering all components of the US crop carbon budget resulted in the budget being balanced within 0.3 to 6.1 % yr −1 of total crop NPP during the period of this analysis. Through this research, we have generated geospatial datasets from 2000 to 2008 that represent the geospatial uptake and release of carbon associated with crop commodities in the US. These spatially distributed data can be used for regional carbon budget analyses, comparison with mechanistic biogeochemistry models, and as constraints to atmospheric inversion modeling.
